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Many post-war prese~t memhers of th e Indon esfan N a tura! History 
Soci1ety wil! know, at least by name, D r van S I oot e n , eiither in 
hi.s capacilty as H ead .of t he H erbarium Blogoviense m as D kector of 
Kebon Raya Indonesia . But only few insiders will know the impor
tant ·mle D r ' v ;a n SI o o te n ·has played in the former J!ife of the 
Society, as this now goes back for nearly ·two decades. In 1930 he 
entered the pubhcat:on committ.ee of " D e Tropi1sche Natuur". T:his 
was no small task as he was i'ts main editor and wa.s res:ponsihle for 
getti.ng ·each num:ber throug h the press. Thi1s task demanded m.uch 
personal odevat ion whi.ch van S I oot e n amply suppJ,ied. Ma
nuscri.pt.s were corrected , facts were verified, fi·gures were embelhsh
ed, anrd i.f necessary, others were added. Who!1e artkies were same
times Tewritten i•f thei•r sty1e did no t correspond with that of " D e 
Tropische Natuur". T lurni.ng over the pages of the 5 volumes edited 
by him, 1930-1934, one is ,g.truck by the high standard whi1C'h he was 
able to maintain . 
Another big task he accomplished was that on the books devoted to 
special subjects, edited by the Society in the so-called : " Natura! 
l-Distory Library". Four out of a total of seven weDe edited under 
his care. I remember very well the importance he attached to editing 
these hooks , and how he also l'ater •encourag.ed people to wrHe more 
of these instructive works . In passing it may be remarked that the 
ofi.gi.nal manuscripts of one of these hooks was practi!cally Pewritten 
by him as weB as iUustrated. 
When he laid down his editorship of the joumal at the end of 1934, 
when going on leave, his task for the Society was far from being 
ended , as he served it later for a long period as pDesident of its ge
nera! council. 
Societies like ours thrive by the grace of persons who not only love 
it, but are also prepared to work for it in a c:Levoted unselfish way. 
It is through them that the Society . has achieved so much in the 
past ( and on them it will depend in the . future) so that the .journal, 
cernenting tagether its members, may maintain its unique status. 
They literally carry .it on their shoul'ders. 
Dr van Slooten was one of this .group o f bioJ.ogists who whole
heartedly spent much of their private time, energy and knowledge 
in the :interest of our Society.All who have known him will be grate
ful for the kind . and tol'erant way In which he gave help to àmateurs 
and junior colleagues - for the benefit of c;> ur jou:rnal. H is memory 
wil! live among us for ever. · 
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